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Resources More Info

Maverick Early Readers
Maverick Early Readers use the UK’s Institute 
of Education’s Book Bands. Book Bands are a 
series of levels organized by color. By levelling 
books in this way, it establishes a solid base for 
children learning to read. All color bands are 
checked by the Institute of Education before 
publication by two educational consultants.

   Written in Natural English

Some early readers are written with the 
repetition of a specific phonics. This can make 
the flow of the story unnatural. Our early 
readers are still phonic-based but focus more 
on the flow of the text.

   Audio Available

It is important to hear a language spoken 
in order to learn to read that language. 
Our pink, red, yellow and blue books have 
audio available in the form of a video which 
highlights specific words.

 Guided Reading Scheme

Our books levelling is aimed at guided 
reading, meaning that they are taking into 
account that a child will be sharing their 
reading experience with an adult.

o   本套讀本採用英國當地學校廣泛使用的
「Book�Band」閱讀分級系統。針對故事
主題、單字難易、語言結構、內容複雜度，
以顏色區分由易至難分為十級：粉紅色、
紅色、黃色、藍色、綠色、橘色、藍綠色、
紫色、金色及白色。

o   主題豐富，融合日常生活與想像創作，
畫風多元可愛，帶領孩子進入繽紛有趣的
閱讀世界。培養孩子獨立閱讀能力的同時，
也增進拼讀能力與提升字彙量。

o   部分讀本提供線上資源，包含朗讀影音
檔、著色頁、填空及尋字遊戲，�Gold�及�
White�級數更提供�Quiz�試題電子檔，可
提升親子共讀或課堂活動的豐富度。

PreA1~A14Maverick Arts Publishing

Purple: Food for Thought Gold: Scary Scott

Book�Band 字彙量 特色

Pink 30-50 認識字母大小寫　適合搭配發音課程　每本含兩個故事

Red 60-90 認識字母大小寫　適合搭配發音課程　每本含兩個故事

Yellow 110-140 每本附五題小測驗，可掌握故事情節
Blue 150-200 開始使用過去簡單式　・故事背景及類型多元
Green 200-300 培養預測等閱讀技巧

Orange 300-450 主題明確，如「制止霸凌」、「勇敢」、「友誼」等
「An�Alien's�Guide 系列」以 non-fiction 拓展閱讀視野

Turquoise 600-800 句構和文長增廣
Purple 800-1,000 增加討論人物角色及動機
Gold 1,000-1,300 故事增長，單詞程度仍在詞彙範圍內
White 1,300-1,500 �故事情節較複雜，需運用推理及其他背景知識輔助理解

Maverick 
Early 
Readers

http://www.maverickbooks.co.uk/activities/learning-resources/
http://www.maverickearlyreaders.com/
https://www.cavesbooks.com.tw/EC/Books_Prod_ERP_Content.aspx?SHOPID=WSP2012121214013738W&GID=GDS20180403134616T23
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FUNdamental Science
Key Stage 14Ruby Tuesday Books 

o   全套陸續出版中，每冊一主題，含認識
氣候、動植物、人類、健康習慣及日常生
活用品等。

o   本系列讀本以 STEM�概念編寫而成，讓
孩子在學習英語的同時增進同儕關懷合
作、辨識、推理賞析的能力。

o   全套讀本以真實情境圖片，引發孩子對
自然現象的好奇，透過討論、問答、實驗、
手作體驗等活動，深入探索每個主題，打
造孩子跨學科能力的基礎及尊重生命的態
度。

o ��每單元從「小提點」延伸主題，設計一系
列跨學科活動，讓孩子從學中做、從做中
學。部份單元可搭配線上學習單，做複習
討論。

o   每冊最後一頁附認讀字彙表�(Glossary)，
在文章中先以粗體標示，讓學生透過閱讀
上下文理解認讀字，提升閱讀技能。

26 27

What’s for Dinner?What’s for Dinner?
Another way to sort animals into groups 

is by the type of food they eat.

Animals that only eat plants 
are called herbivores. 

Animals that only eat 

other animals are 

called carnivores.

Be a Scientist!

Try sorting animals into herbivores, 
carnivores and omnivores.

You can do this by drawing a Venn 
diagram in a notebook.

Write the animal’s name in the 
correct section of the diagram.

Snail Fox Lion

Herbivores Carnivores

Omnivores

Snail

Rhino

Sheep
Guinea pig

Eagle

Ladybird
Frog

Lion

Panda

Chicken

Rook

Add the animals on these pages 
to your diagram. 

Look back through the book to 
find other animals to add.  

If you have a pet, what do 
you feed it? Is it a herbivore, 
carnivore or omnivore?

Add your pet to the diagram.

Where does your name go on 
the diagram?

Fox

Some animals eat plants 
and meat. These animals 
are omnivores.

Wings, Paws, Scales and Claws

Plastic in the Ocean  Plastic in the Ocean 

Billions of plastic objects are polluting 

our oceans. How did they get there?

A Plastic Bottle’s Journey

Plastic rubbish that’s 
dropped in the street 
may get washed 
down a drain with 
rainwater.

The drain leads to 
a river that will 
eventually flow 
into the ocean.

Sometimes, plastic from landfills gets 
blown into rivers or out to sea.

Drain

Wet wipe

Plastic 
packaging

15

Bottles, straws and 
other plastic objects are 
dropped into the ocean 
by people on cruise ships 
and tourist boats.

Answer: Only pee, poo and paper should be flushed down the toilet.

Only three things should be put 
down the toilet. They all begin with P.

What are they? 
(The answer is at the bottom of the page.)

Things that are flushed down the 
toilet, such as wet wipes, may end 
up in the sea. Wet wipes should 
never be flushed away! They can 
block sewers and many types 
contain plastic.

Let’s
Ta l k

14

A person drops a 
bottle on the ground.

The bottle blows 
into a river.

The bottle floats 
along the river.

The river flows into 
the sea and the 
bottle goes too!

Rubbish that’s left 
on beaches gets 
blown or washed 
out to sea.

People on fishing boats 
throw away plastic 
fishing lines and nets.

1

2

3

4

Let's Investigate Plastic Pollution

Resources

Everyday Materials

5

What Are Materials?What Are Materials?
All around us there are lots of objects 

and they are all made from materials.

4

The pictures on 
this page show 

different materials.

What materials are the objects 
on this page made from?

A material is 
something that 
can be made into 
something else.

Wool

Plastic

Rock

Wood

Metal

Glass

Can you match each object to 
one of the materials on page 4? 
(The answers are at the bottom of the page.)

Glove

Spoon

Marbles

Statue

Toy bricks

Bowl

Play
ing 

card
s

Answers: The toy bricks are plastic; the statue is 
made of rock; the glove is made of wool; the dog bowl 
is metal; the marbles are glass; the spoon and playing 

cards are made from wood.  

Fascinating explanations of natural 
phenomena and hands-on opportunities to 
observe and investigate the world around 
them, will have readers excited and curious 
to do more and more science!

  Key Features:

  High-interest, accessible text
 Brings STEM to life for young students
 Striking and beautiful images
 Close picture and text match
 Age-appropriate, informative diagrams

  Each book gives readers the opportunity 
to:

  Observe and experience
  Ask questions
  Use simple scientific equipment
  Use their math knowledge
  Collect, record and analyze data
  Communicate their ideas
  Build their scientific vocabulary

  This series will be supported with free 
downloadable teacher resources. www.
rubytuesdaybooks.com/scienceKS1

https://www.rubytuesdaybooks.com/scienceKS1/index.html
https://www.cavesbooks.com.tw/EC/Books_Prod_ERP_Content.aspx?SHOPID=WSP201212121401370F7&GID=GDS20180411153403SVE
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o   全套陸續出版中。每冊一主題，涵蓋動
植物、人體、地球與太空、電學、磁力及
物質三態等進階科學主題。每冊 13 個單
元，一跨頁即為一單元。

o   全套讀本以真實情境圖片，引導讀者深
入進階的自然科學領域。

o   透過 Let's�Talk 問題討論、蒐集資料、觀
察、實驗設計、測量與記錄等實驗步驟，
培養圖表分析、預測實驗結果等科學思維
邏輯，提升解決問題的能力。

o   每冊提供豐富的學習資源免費下載，包
含三個趣味提問、尋字遊戲及課程延伸學
習單，可搭配設計多樣課程活動。

o   每冊讀本以粗體標示認讀字，鼓勵讀者
先透過閱讀上下文理解字彙，再至「認讀
字彙表 (Glossary)」查詢字義；「重點字
彙附錄 (Index)」中，記錄高頻率出現的
跨領域字彙，讓讀者清晰掌握重點字彙。

Science Essentials
Key Stage 24Ruby Tuesday Books 

Resources

Forces & Magnets: Let's Investigate

Electricity: Let's InvestigatePlants: Let's Investigate

Fascinating explanations of natural phenomena 
and hands-on opportunities to observe and 
investigate the world around them, will have 
readers excited and curious to do more and 
more science!

  Key Features:

   Experiments and investigations
   Discussion topics & critical thinking 

questions
   Brings STEM to life for young students
   Beautiful images and a high impact 

designExperiments and investigations
   Discussion topics & critical thinking 

questions
   Brings STEM to life for young students
   Beautiful images and a high impact design

  Each book gives readers the opportunity to:

  Ask questions and use scientific enquiries 
and evidence to answer them

  Set up simple practical enquiries and tests
  Make observations, take measurements, use 

scientific equipment
  Gather, record, classify and present data 

using scientific language, drawings, labelled 
diagrams and charts

  Use results to draw conclusions, make 
predictions and ask new questions

  The series is supported with free 
downloadable teacher resources and 
worksheets. www.rubytuesdaybooks.com/
scienceKS2

https://www.rubytuesdaybooks.com/scienceKS2/index.html
https://www.cavesbooks.com.tw/EC/Books_Prod_ERP_Content.aspx?SHOPID=WSP201212121401370F7&GID=GDS20200224100712HX1
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Smithsonian STEAM Readers
Grades K~54Teacher Created Materials

o   本系列讀本由 Te a c h e r � C r e a t e d�
Materials�出版社與美國史密斯森研究協
會（Smithsonian� Institution）攜手打
造，共分為六個級數（Grades�K~5）。結
合 STEAM 教育精神與跨學科領域主題，
透過程度分級的閱讀內容及手作實驗，培
養新世代學習者的創意思維、設計能力及
人文關懷力。

o   每本讀本皆涵蓋科學、科技、工程、藝術、
數學五大元素，訓練閱讀力的同時，更全
方面提升 STEAM�知能。

o   STEAM�Challenge�活動以「確認問題→
研究與思考→設計與執行→測試與改善→
反思與分享」步驟，訓練解決問題的能力。

o   提供單書版及 6-Pack�版。讀本後附重要
詞彙表、索引及職涯規劃建議。�6-Pack�版
提供教師手冊及同品項讀本 6入，教師手
冊含完整教案、學習單、評量及解答。

Making Maps, Grade 2 Making Maps, Grade 2

Making Maps, Grade 2

Created in collaboration with the 
Smithsonian Institution, this dynamic 
series engages students with high-interest 
readers that highlight all aspects of STEAM: 
science, technology, engineering, the arts, 
and mathematics. Through hands-on 
STEAM activities, students will learn how the 
engineering design process is used to solve 
real-world problems.

  Challenge students to explore, collaborate, 
and solve problems through hands-on, 
minds-on learning.

  Strengthen literacy skills and content-area 
knowledge with high-interest readers and 
easy-to-implement lessons.

   Apply the engineering design process to 
solve real-world problems.

  Engage in student-centered activities 
that support makerspaces and project- or 
problem-based learning objectives.

   Build skills to give, receive, and apply 
effective feedback and promote ongoing 
reflection.

  Make career connections with career 
advice from Smithsonian employees 
working in STEAM fields

https://www.cavesbooks.com.tw/EC/Books_Prod_ERP_Content.aspx?SHOPID=WSP201212121401370F7&GID=GDS202004221031575H2
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